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Santa Claus To Visit Here Saturday Dec. 7
National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

JVS'

Great Britian presented k 
seven point plan 3unday aimed 
at softening the use of the veto 
in the Uutted Nation’s Security 
Council but declared that the 
big powers must presently re
tain their special voting privi- 
lego because they might be out 
voted on some issue of vital 
interest.

Russia, however, then sub- 
■ mitted a counter proposal to pre
vent any modification of the 
veto.

In  taking up the controversial 
issue the committee momentar
ily side-tracked the all impor
tant discussion on world-wide 
.arms limitation. Im’ormend 
sources said, however, that the 
arms discussion probaly would 
be resumed Monday.

Miguel Aleman became the 
first clearly civilian President of 
Mexico Sunday, pledging adher 
enee to a “good neighbor policy’ 
and vowing to “ fight for contin
ental unity."

Aleman was inaugurated for a 
six-year term before 3,500 per
sons. He proposed a “sound 
policy” to maintain a “balanced 

, budget.” He also recommended 
that Congress grant women’s 
suffrage in municipal elections, 
a law approved by a majority 
of states but not yet enacted.

Three United States Navy 
vessels left San Deigo, Calif. 
Monday to participate in the 
fourth Byrd expedition into the 

" Antartic.
Operations will begin late 

this month at the Blenny Is
lands, south of Australia, with 
the ships moving westward a- 
long the Polar Continent, photo
graphing and mapping the re
gion.

Four scientists from the naval 
electronics labratory in San 
Diego will be among the 295 
members party which will ac
company the expeditionary 
force headed by Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd.

In  London, Konnie Zilliacus, 
Labor rebel Member of Commons 
charged Monday night that the 
United States and Great Britain 
had reached & secret verbal four- 
point agreement on most aspects 
overa ten year plan for joint 
defence against Russia in event 
of a third world war.

Zelliaeus said that he had 
information from military and 
other sources that the American 
and British general staffs bad 
agreed orally on:

1. Standardisation of land 
weapons and material and. 
naval^ guns over the ten year

. 4. Adept ion of a uniform 
training and standardisation 
of training methods.

3. Interchange o f officers.
4, Pooling of short wave and 

all other miliiary intelligence.
Natural gas will be piped al

most immediately from Texas 
through! the Big Inch and Little 
.Big Inch pipeliri.es to parts of 
Indiana, Ohio arid possiblv PA., 
Interior Secretary Julius A. 

■•.'..Efrug announced Monday.
. -An arrangement has been 

■With Tennessee .Gas Trans-: 
Co. for sending 59,000. 

cubic feet a day through the 
r-starting Within five or Six- 

- . to-give some help to coal-' 
r f a W ib a a
’/ ’Ibim , L/'Lewis -Tuesday was 
found guilty of criminal con- 
I -p  of court, with a possible 

-- >7 ssntence-but the coal 
' "  went on.
Lewis responded to tho guilty 
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The Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag. :

There were 51 Lions present 
at this regular meeting. This is 
the most that has been present 
this month. It seems that the 
Lion spirit is coming back to 
some of the members that have 
been being absent for so long. 
All the Lions are glad to see the 
large number that is turning 
out for the meetings lately.

In a letter from the District 
Governor he asked for a dona
tion from each member of the 
Lions Club to go to making a 
day for Texas at the Hons Inter
national Convention that is to 
be held in San Francisco next 
year. After quite a bit of dis
cussion on the matter it was 
decided that all who wanted to 
make a donation to this cause 
could go to the bank and make 
what ever donation they wanted 
to and after about 10 days time 
the money would be sent to the 
State Treasurer.

There was some discussion 
about bringing Santa Claus to 
Santa Anna. It was dicided that 
Santa Claus would be here Sat
urday instead of Friday. This 
will keep it from conflicting with 
the football game in Coleman 
Friday. It  was decided that the 
expenses for the Christmas pro
gram would come out of the 
Welfare Fund.

— -------- o-------------

Farm Bureau Train 
To California

Several Coleman County peo
ple left for San Francisco, Calif. 
Wednesday to attend the Natio
nal. Convention of Farm Bureau. 
The convention will be hold Dec 
ember 9-13.

Mr. Raymond MoElrath of 
Coleman and Mr. J. Walter 
Hammonds of Tye, Texas are 
the two delegates from Texas 
to attend the Convention. Mr. 
Hammonds is the president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

Some of the high lights of the 
trip other than the Convention 
will be a tour of the. Carlsbad 
Caverns, Sight seeing tours of 
Los Angeles, Hollywood Studios, 
Salt Lake City and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jameson* 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Simpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- 
Elrath of Coleman, Mr. Giro 
Eubanks of Santa' Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eel Bryson of Voss 
are the Coleman County mem
bers that are taking the trip' 
The group. will return home, 
December 16.

----------------- 0-------------—  '
. Mrs. ; Fred v Watkins,. .Mrs, 
Dorothy Elliot, Mrs. Fredna 
Roberts-:- and Freddie of - Fort 
Worth, spent the week-end in 
Santa Anna and Brownwood.

Mrs. W. G. Post and Mrs. Doris 
Rictor bf Fort Worth, visited
Mrs. Posts parents, Mr. and Mrs? 
M. C, Cummings, and. also in 
the honfes of her brothers, & 
Cummings and J. G. Cummings 
and their families Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

Gifts for Yanks 
who Gave

Thy Auxiliary to the Jack 
Laugh!to Post 183 of the Ameri
can Legion held its second meet
ing Tuesday night December 2, 
1946, and elected a few remain
ing officers and tended to busi
ness of the moment. Mrs Scott 
Whitaker, President of the 
Organization presided, and was 
aided by Mrs. Basil Gilmore, 
Vice-President, Mrs. Harry Cat-- 
on, Secretary and Mrs. John W. 
Taylor, Treasurer. Several new 
officers were elected; Mrs. M. L. 
Guthrie, Jr., Sergeant at Anns. 
Mrs. Edd Barlett, Chaplain, and 
Miss Gale Collier, Historian, 
these officers were installed 
later in the meeting by Mrs. A. 
R. Scott of Coleman, District 
President. The -meeting was at
tended by Mrs. Anna Wells of 
Coleman.

Main business of the evening 
concerned the launching of the 
organization’s campaign for, 
“Christmas Gifts for the Yanks 
Who Gave". These gifts are sent 
to the hospitals to servicemen 
and women who are away from 
home for this second peacetime 
Christmas. The gifts will be re
ceived at downtown stations in 
Phillips Drug and Corner Drug. 
Anyone may leave, a gift there 
to be collected later and sent 
to the hospital where needed. 
Appropriate gifts to be wrapped 
and sent are, nouse shoes, cigar
ette lighters, razors, razor blades, 
toilet articles, games, magazine 
subscriptions, good books, 
stationery and writing mater
ials, candy and cookies. Make it 
a point to drop by during the 
next week and purchase some

Leaves For Austria j Raymond Greaves 
To Join Husband j Named Deputy

Mrs, Barry A. Sullivan, the 
former Zelda 'Ruth Mosely, left 
on Wednesday for Fort Hamil
ton, New York. There she will

Sheriff
Sheriff-Elect Hiram Fenton 

Jr., announced Monday his ap-
board a ship which will carry po-nl,ment 0-f Raymond r , Grew
U lltiAtM AHhnirA,n r ? At^m n ei KT * ■her to Eremerhavom, Germany, ves, 29, as- deputy sheriff of

In a message from - Santa 
Claus this week he- stated that 
it would be impossible for him 
to get here as previously stated, 
but that, he would arrive here 
about 4:00 P.M. Saturday after
noon December 7, and that ho 
would remain here until about 
six or six-thirty that evening,

and Connie ?Mae, 3. 
Both Mr. Fenton and Mr.
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Rev. and Mrs. JS. H. Wylie vis
ed f-c-.i ' \7

and, f.fpm there she will # .&?-!eoleman;--'county.-?-The -new of- 
tram to Vienna, Austria to b e 'fi ^  assume their duties 
with her husband, Capt. Barry j anuary j 
A. Sullivan. - -f■"-w ■? ■ -.. ... ,, _ .

^ TransporatioR officers rtromj Greaves who resides four miles
Goodfellow Field came to Santa ; north of Coleman. He ls a native 
Anna Monday to crate and mark-of Coleman county ^nd a grad„ 
Mrs. Sullivan's trunks and bags,uate of Coleman High School, 
for shipment, ana gave nei a Ht, jg married and has two 
ticket with . Pullman Resesva- ,daughters, Rebecca Joyce, 5', 
tions to Fort Hamilton, She is 
to arrive, at Fort Hamilton on 
December 6th, and plans, to be 
in Vienna with her husband for 
Christmas. . .

Capt. Sullivan is with Head
quarters United States Forces in 
Austria. He has been serving 
overseas with the U. S. Army 
fiince April 1943. Capt. and Mrs.
Sullivan plan to visit in France,
Germany and Switzerland while 
In Austria. Sunday Mrs. Sullivan 
received a letter from General 
Mark W. Clark welcoming her 
to .the American Community in 
Austria.
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. M. . Mosely,
Charlotte, and Sarah Frances 
took Zelda Ruth ro' Dallas Wed
nesday where she boarded the 
train for New York.

- -— —— —-o— ————- '
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Santa wants -all the kiddies to 
come arid see him. He will have 
some candies and nuts and ma- 
be some assortments of; fruit. 
These are .to be, given to the; 
kiddles by, -Santa Claus.
, Due 'to., several things that 

conflicted with, Santa Claus he 
decided that it would be. better, 
if he came, on Saturday instead 
of Friday. AH the stores will; be 
•decorated fox' the Grand Open
ing Saturday, and each invite 
you to come in and inspect them. 
The Christmas lights have been, 

„  , . j  put up and are ready to be,
Greaves served m . the _̂armed| tunred on this week. Ever thing
forces as members of Co.'B, 36th 
Division, and following their 
return to the States were mem
bers of the Pampa police force.

The man are attending; a 
sheriffs and deputies school in 
Austin this week..

Revival Now- 
In Progress:

article, mark it either “Joe” or 
and drop it in the box to go to 
“Jane” to ficiiitate distoibution, 
some G. I. Joe or Jane on Christ
mas day.
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NOTICE
Santa Anna News Subscribers 

Beginning January 1,1947 :
Subscription Rates Will Advance As Follows:

IN  COLEMAN COUNTY ................... $1.50 per Year
OUTSIDE COUNTY, BUT IN  TEXAS -. .$2JO per Year 
OUTSIDE STATE OF TEXAS . . . . . . . .  $2.50 per Year

The old rates will remain m effect until January 1. Re
new now and save the increase In price. Subscriptions 
will be accepted for a maxium of 5 years.

It is necessary thatTwe do this because of the Increase in 
the cost of newsprint paper, and the cost of labor and 
the other essentials fit bringing you this paper.

A C h ristm as 01ft
The SANTA A N N A  NEWS will make one of the best - 
gifts that you can send a relative or friend. Subscribe 

' now anfl let them enjoy 52 Christina

is in readfoess to welcome. Santa 
when; he arrives Saturday. •
. In  an early inspection of the 

store it seems that the mer
chants have ' been exceedingly . 
fortunate in .acquiring lots of 
Christmas merchandise for this 
season. A lot: 6f , the; stores al
ready have up their decorations : • 
and the Windows are fixed up 
nice. I f  you afe lacking the good,. 

The Revival that is now toroid : Christmas Spirit come to 
progress at the Assembley o f  town Saturday and' that spirit 
God Church will close Sunday -pe revived, 
night. Good crowds are .turn-| Music will, be -furnished in the 
ing out to hear theRev. A. J .! afterndon by the. Santa Anna 
Mercer of Farmersville, Texas, .gand under the direction of.Mr, 
who is conducting the meeting..! -;ng of Coleman. .

May we suggest that you do 
your ■ shopping early this .year. 
At the present time the1 stores 
ha to’ a lot of good merchandise 
and we can see no reason for

....... . go.ng off to - some distant, city
family of Fort Worth, visited the . to do your shopping. I f  you will 
Newman and Parrish families .just look around you will find 
here, last week. . _ 1 ; any thing here that you can

■ find anywhere, and I would veil- - 
|turo' a gue&s that it is just as 
I cheap in price if not more so. 
fSo, take a look to your! city , and 
; see; what they have., before you 
igo Off some where 'else:,to. do? 
I your? shopping. After its over 
[you will be proud you bought It 
! in Santa Anna. ” , - t’.

Tho general public is cordially
invited to attend each of the 
services .that will beheld thro
ugh Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. J, E. Parrish and

' ? ' i ' ' i - L'L )-a .y?" ' r. h
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Coleman - DeLeon 
Play Friday In " k 
Coleman
. Coleman Bluecats, champions , 

of District 9-A, will meet DeLeon,
; District 10-A champs, .next Frl- 
j.day. night at 8 'o’clock at Cole- .? 
man’s Hufford Field, officials of 
the two schools decided in a long 
five-hour session in Brownwood 

[Sunday'afternoon,,;
| Officials of the, two-' schools .
[ went into session at 2;20 Sun- , 
[day afternoon at Hotel Brown- 
wood, recessed a couple of times 
.for. conferences, and, -emerged, ? 
at 7-20 with the decision that, 
the game Would be played in ■ 
ColemaEi.,
- The- two schools ha.d been in- ? 
vited to play the game in Brown- ? 
wood, but Brows 1 wood’s stadium,, 
was already contracted for Fri
day night, and DeLeon was un
willing to play the game on any 
other night.

The DeLeon delegation want
ed the game played at the Bear
cats field, but Coleman, was un
willing to go to DeLeon at any. 
price because of the limited seat
ing capacity. So, after hours o f 
debate and offering of lucrative, 
guarantee, the game w&s set 
for Friday night in Coleman.

Coleman has roared through a, 
ten-game schedule undefeated 
and untied. Twice they tarelv 
fcQueezd by in 9-A competition,

[i!l *r:" ' • -t**' ' 'i " ’■
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Whon News
Mrs. Tow Rutherford 

Our little community was

Sunday afternoon with Mrs.) 
Rutherfords sister, Mrs. Gus ■ 
Fiveash.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
Vonnie and Xvlr. Sammie Shields;

S 3 & j S “ W u S S "  5 5  enjoyed*a delicious W s g i v -  .ihan.^„l-.n-u holidays oar . o inncr with Mr. and Mrs. 
school was dismissed ihursday ph“mjp Raddk and chUdren.
m q  Friday. . / .  Sunday dinner guest with. Mr.

Dr. and Mrs. Cheatam and and Mrs. Etoile Cozart were, 
Alec Cheatam of Millefsview ; Mr and Mrs> Gene Mr. and 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs Howard Lovelady of Rock- 
their daughter and sister, Mr. wood and Mr, and Mrs. Otto 
and Mrs. Charles Benge and 1 Simpson and children of Gold- 
family ..... jthwaite. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs,

Mr, Zack Bible had . a success- - Lovelady are sisters, of Mr; Etoile 
/ful deer hunt in the Blue Mts/ cozart. 
o f Mason County, last week. , . The “42” party sponsored by.

Dumpily Rutherford returned the Homo Demonstration Club 
from Iraan last Thursday where 
he visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
1. O. Smith for a week.

-,. ■ Mr/and Mrs. .-Frank Schultze,
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Schultze,
-Spent - Sunday v with their son 
and brother.;.Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

-..'Schultze.,. They, also, attended 
church Services at the Baptist 

. church Sunday morning. ,
Mr.- and Mrs. Charles. Benge,

. and Laneta, visited, with Mr.
• 'apd Mrs/ Tom Rutherford, and 

family Sunday afternoon.
. -Mr. and;Mrs. Walter' Strick

land of Floydada spent the week
end with Mrs.-, Stricklands-broth- 

■/.er,, Mr.: and Mrs. Galvin- Shields, 
and sons. ■

The shower'for Mr. and/Mrs.
Gone Deal given' at the school

• house, last Thursday night >%as

i-

at the .School House, Friday, 
night was attended b y ;a n ic e  
Size crowdv ./-///./y//; '
. -Mrs. Jack; Haney, of 

came iiorne, last, week to visit her 
parents,. Mr.- and Mrs//, George 
Rutherford. : v P ;. 'f; ' '

A bridal- sljow.er is , being ■ giv-{ 
on Friday afternoon at the bom6 
of Mb and Mrs., Henry Srnith, 
for Mr, 'M id .Mrs. Jack Haney. 
Mrs: ’ Haney was, '.Alpha: Ruther
ford/before-her recent marriage.

.Mr./and Mrs. Bill Rutherford 
and. -fiaby/::went;itq::'-'Brqwnwpqd;i 
-Saturday:,/.' V - /■

Earl Wright Gill who is attend- 
in g school 'in Brownwood, spent 
the, holidays with his parents, 

Mr.-'-'ajid/Mrs: Warren Grill./■'/.. 
j .Pvt; Virgil : Tennyson® who ik 
1 stationed. in New Mexico, ar- 

well attended and' many nice- rive(J here last week for a visit 
gifts were received by the young ,with his father,. Mr. Wesley 
couple.- 1 Tennyson, and family. Virgil

.Mrs ' Sam Rutherford, Mrs. -'Went to. San Angelo Saturday to 
Sam: Grant of Rookwood visited see his brother, Ernest who has-
' . — — h----- ;----------:—---- --- - employment-" .there. ■■■.■'. - ,

Sunday dinner guest with Mr.
„ arid Mrs. Oscar- .Lovelady , arid 
son. were, Rev. and Mrs. Cotton 
and children, Mr,, and Mrs. Bus
ter Wallace - arid/ yhldren and 
.Roylan, Deal. / /

.Mrs.'C.. E, Repfro‘and daugh
ter, Catherine/ visited in the 
Bob Averetts hotrie, Sunday. /

Ttey. afid Mrs. Floyd Simmons, 
a, former' pastor of the Baptist 

/Church/ here,/ ;was ... greeting,
' friends here Friday' and looking. 
, the -new church- over. ■

Mr. and Mrs.. Tommie Arnold,

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION :

Local and Long
'* Distance

Pick Up.
' ( and 
Straight ■ Loading:.

W000RBW HELL
-■ Phone 834-

, •' Santa--rAnna /■■ , 
Texas

For Free & Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

D e a d  )
A N I M A I S
' .1

fl'ii'Idfiaod)

Cal! nearest phone1 
‘ ' Collect

Santa Anna. 400-230
: i.

Coleman 4331
Animal Hv-l’ rbrlucfs Co.

ORDINANCE NO. 149

AN ORDINANCE REGULAT
ING THE USE OF CERTAIN 
STREETS IN THE' CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS BY VEH
ICLES WITH PROTUBERANCE 
AND LUGS ON ‘TIRES AMD 
RIMS, AND PROVIDING A  PEN
ALTY FOR ITS VIOLATION.

I Be it ordained ; b y . the City 
Commission o f . the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas.
, . SECTION 1
i That on and after the effect
ive. date; of this ordinance it 
‘.shall be unlawful fo r  any person 
i to operate: or drive over and 
along or across any paved street 
within- the city limits of., the 
City of Santa Anna, any vehicle 
which has on its periphery any 
block,- lug,: stud, cleat; ; ridge,; 
bead, Or any other protuberance 
of metal that, shall project more 

[ than onc/Iourth o f an/inch--be- 
I yond the tread or traction sur- 
! face of the tire, or rim, unless 
j the said wheels o f suelp- vehicle 
: are protected by bands, wooden 
/blocks, skids, or some sufficient 
devise to protect- the ,street 

i against injury by reason there
of. Nothing herein shall prevent 

i the- use of, traction engines or 
, tractors with cleats on the drive 
■ ing. wheels thereof on dirt or 
unimproved streets,,* or the use 

; of vehicles actually;-engaged at 
.the time in construction or re
pair; work on such streets. 

SECTION 2
; .Any person, or persons/ who 
violates any provision of this 
ordinance tvithin the corporate 
limits of the City o f Santa Ann a. 
T'-xas, shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $100.00.

of San Antonio, spent Sunday 
; with Mrs. Arnolds brother, . Mr.' 
/and. Mrs. Glomillion Montgom
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Cooper 

, and daughters o f Rockwood 
- were also guest in the Mont
gom ery home/Sunday.
!. Mr./and Mrs; Bill Rutherford 
j and Baby “Went to Iraan, Sunday,
| to .visit, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Smith 
and children for a few days.

D O N ’ T . S C R A T C H S
D urham 's  F a ra e id e  O in tm e n t is ouar- 
anleed to  relieve itch ing  accompanying 
Eczema, Rash> Piles, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor, skin irritations— o r purchase 
price refunded. Large 2-ounce jar only 

. '60c- at ;

/■//.-PHILLIPS- DRUG CO. ; /

SECTION 3
All ordinances or parts of 

ordinances in conflict with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed.

I f  any section, paragraph, 
subdivision, clause, phrase or 
provision of this ordinance shall 
be adjudged invalid, or should 
b*> held unconstitutional, the 
same shall not effect the valid
ity of this ordinance as a whole, 
or any part of its provision, 
other than the part of such 
provision so dicided to be invalid.

Passed, adopted and approved 
and ordered published in the 
Santa Anna News, a newspaper 
published in the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, as provided by law 
for two consecutive weeks, this 
the 20th day of November, 1940.

Geo, M. Johnson 
Mayor of the City of Santa 
Anna*
ATTEST:
Jettie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary

—>--------- o-------------
. Mrs.. W,. E. Smith went to San 
Angelo Wednesday of last week 
and spent Thanksgiving, with: 
her grand-daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Loudemay and family. On Sun
day afternoon,; Mrs. Loudemay 
and her daughter, Mrs. La Delle 
Swane, of Odessa, brought Mrs. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hester and 
Elizbeth Ann, of Hollister, Ofcla. 
spent Thanksgiving and the 
following week-end as guest - of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr.

. Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultze, 
who live between Whon and 
Rockwood- were in town Monday. 
They had as guest Sunday his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Schultze, o f Tuscola, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lee Schultze surd son 
of Bangs, and Mr. and Mrs. Jen 
Clemmons, and their three 
children of Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Schultze reported a large 
attendance and fine services 
last Sunday, whiejh were the 
first to be hold in the lovely new 
Baptist Church at Whon.

Helen Payne was home- from 
the U. of T. for the Thanks
giving holidays and the- week
end. . Ki

ymmmmmm
M^. and Ate. M am  Braden, 

of Freeport, who have been Visit
ing the letters sister, Mis. Frank 
Turner and family for several 
weeks, left Monday for Waco 
where they witl visit for .awhile 
before continuing their home
ward journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land of Floydada visited from 
Saturday until Monday with her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Holder and 
other relatives in the vicinity. 
The Stricklands formerly lived 
in Coleman County, but had not 
been here in seven or eight years.

Mrs. Price Bice of Hamilton, 
spent Thanksgiving with heS' 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Collier;

as®

asi

Optometrist
309-10-11 CUisenB 

NatT. Bank Building

/ Brownwood //
Texas

We Specialize. In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Pram Dealer

L A .  Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

VENETIAN BUNDS-
Now Available

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
410 Commercial, . Coleman, Texas

All metal Venetian Blinds, made to order.—  

Metal and wooden blinds repaired.

Can make deliveries in 15 to 20 clays.

Lloyd Morrow, Pres.

' Watch
and

Clock Repair
A IL  WORK

'GUARANTEED,.

Irvin J. Taber/
Watchmaker 
Located At

' FH-ILEIPS- DRUG:

The trails aSwafs ran fhig month!
W eather or no, the 
trains always- go,. It’s a. 
great way to travel, too! 
For you see more, save 
money on round trips,

~ have- generous baggage' 
allowance, and arrive 
near the place you want 
to he. 1'ravel by train—

■. Go Santa Ee.

l ie

..Ask,

“ Round Trips”  cost less 
fay train! For travel 
!feftfraeti©rr— see your

. . .. £.1?

Be thankful—that’s what Thanksgiving is for!
Then be prudent.
Ask yourself how many things you can count on being thankful 
for—ten yearn from now.
Then buy an extra U, S. Savings Bond . . . and you’ll have 
one answer!
Because every extra $75 you put into Bonds this month 
will eomo back to you grown into $100 during 
the Thanksgiving season of ’56!
And you’ll be just as happy to have that extra money in ’58 
as you would if somebody were handing you. 
a nice fat fistful of extra dollar Mis, right now.
So even if you are buying U. S. Savings Bonds regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Plan, take an extra step toward 
getting the things you’ll want in years to come.
Do it by getting an extra Bond: this month! .; . . .

buy you*  m m  b m p  m w !
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•Baptist W. M. &
: Meeting. Monday

' “Christetas for Christ” was 
the topic for the month when 
the Baptist W. M. S. met with 
Mrs. W, V. Priddy, Monday after
noon. Tko fttmosphero of the 
?.'com, with its beautiful decor
ated tree iadened with pack
ages for iho various countries 
studied, added to the effective- 

■ mss of the program. We. were, 
made- to remember that, in ad
dition to our many blessings, 
Cod has given us a commission: 
"Be thou a Messing.” Friday us 
wo observe our season of prayer 
and take the Lottie Moon Christ

mas offering we cannot tum 
our backs on suffering human
ity. “The love of Christ con
st,raineth us” to reach across 
the water and feed his sheep.

"As Christmas joys we gladly 
share*.

As Christmas tidings we de
clare

Anri teil the story everywhere-
We keep Christ first in 

Christmas!”
------------ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. William. Wheeler 
and little son of Albany, were 
week- end visitors here with his 
mother, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler 
and his sister, Mrs. Dick Long- 

i br^ke.

Of Interest to Kin
Of War II Dead

The Fort Worth Cluartermas 
ter Depot, which hi one of i.hs 
15 Distribution Centers in the 
United States for the return of 
World War I I  dead, has pre
pared for distribution to next of 
kin and interested-persons a 
“Summary of Information on 
Return and Reburial ol World 
War I I  Dead.” Tills

Redecorate Your Home for 
Christmas Holidays

With

Pee Gee Plants and 
. Wallpaper

We have a stock of TUFFKOATT
VARNISHES .and waxes for floors'

• Just received a-car of 1” and 2” rough 
lumber, good grade.

South Texas 
Lumber Company

I Classified i
i__________ _____ --------------- j

Hats cleaned and blocked at a 
small fraction o£ the original 
cost. A -I Cleaners, Coleman, 
Texas. : 44-tfc

J. B. Sims, cement contractor, 
specializing - in . cemetery lots., 
Call 8532F11 Brown wood. 47-50p

FOR SALE: - 1940 Model Ford 
2 door, a good; clean cab with 

summary j good tires and good paint, 
contains an explanation of this,Lester Newman 48-49p 
program Mid will provide many'
ol the answers to problems and 
questions ol next of kin.

To secure this summary, fill, in 
the below form and mail it to 
iho Fort Worth Quartermaster 
Depot, Fort ‘Worth, Texas. 
Colonel Christopher C. Strawn , 
Commanding Officer 
Fort Worth Quartermaster De
pot ■
Fort Worth, Texas 
Dear Sir:

1 am the next of kin of

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle,
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta, Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 

. Service. 17tfc

For Sale At Once: — 2 new four 
frame houses, with bath and 
lots, or acreage on highway, ad
joining May Nursery, Bangs, 
Texas. See - or write J. S. May, 
Bangs, Texas. .. . , 49tfc

(Name)

Wanted — Land breaking in 
Santa Anna district1. Contact J. 
L. Van Dyke, Santa- Anna, 
Route 2. 48-9p

FOR SAXE: ■■ My house, 4 rooms 
and bath, located 2 miles north
east of Santa Anna. The house 
to be moved. Phone 40. 49p

FOR, SALE: — A wind-charger 
and a kitchen cabinet. Phone 
2522.T. J, McOapghan 49c

FOR SALE: — Farmall ‘F12’ 
tractor. Newly overhauled, pow
er lift, planter and cultivator.
R.: M. Bouchillon. l l/z miles East' v  ■ -. 
Santa Anna. 49-50p FOR SALE:

FOB SAM: — Young Jersey’ 
milk cow with second calf. Bo:? 
Garrett. 6 miles North of town,

' 4ip

WANTED:;— '-Middle aged lady"' 
to stay with me this winter. If  
entcrested, eome see me. Mrs, 
R. L. Hamiter. 48p

FOR SALE: — Weaned Pigs at 
$7.50 each. D. D. Woods Phono 
1212 49p

Floor Sanding, refinishing, 
polishing and ■ waxing. 3 years*

FOR SALE: — 4 room house, 
close to Grammar school. See 
Richard Smith. 49-50p

(Grade)

and I  would like a SuSnmary 
sent to me.
NOTE: IV you are not a next of 
kin but are interested in the 
program, place your name and 
address below and a Summary 
will be mailed to you.

experience.. Free estimates., Call 
O. B. Hairim,.211. Santa Anna,,

, ■ :.:49~50i>:
A girls bicycle iiT; 

excellent condition. Phone -1512
„  , . ... ,, - Walter Newman., Santa Anna.
Truck, Long wheelbase. 6 new . ■: -49p
tires, motor in good -condition,:'- • ..................... l ...— — —
priced, for quick sale. See W. T. WANTED SEWING: —  Mrs. E; 
Crouch, or call—G05-F12 Bangs. W. Tabor, two blocks east Gulf 

,  49-50p' Ware House. . 49p

FOR SALE: --- 1937 G. M C.

(Name)

(Street Address)

(City or Town a.iicT’Sis.tcT
, ■ PRINT ALL ENTRIES : ;

----——O----:--- ----  :
Mrs. A. A. Williamson and 

daughter of Fort Worth, visited 
in the E. W. Gober nomc during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pieratt of 
Amorilla, and Billy Pieratt, of 
Austin, visited with the home 
folks anu friends here ovc-r the 
Thanksgiving holidays.'

Piano RecitalMonday Evening -
Mrs. Mac E. McDonald will 

present her pupils in piano re
cital, Monday - night, December 
9th. at 7 o'clock at the Metho
dist Church. The following will 
take, part ottis Taylor, 'Larry 
Donham, Dixie Marilyn. Crews, 
Diane Williams, Janice Donham, 
Joan Niell, Patsy Moore, Mary 
Sedonia Simmons, Jo Ann, Mc- 
Cary, Margaret McCaughan, La 
Frances Williams'.xJoyce Rowe, 
Juana Burgett, Mary Jane Tur
ner, Venita Joy Allison, Julia 
Ann Bailey, Beverly Stockard, 
Evelyn Oakes, Paula Holt, Elaine 
Burgett, Sarah Frances Moseley, 
Frances McClellan, Vernell New
man, Coyita Griffin. Nancy 
Flores, Novell McClellan and 
Katherine Stewardson..

Gulf Products
For Smoother, 'Better Operation Of 
Tour Automobile and Farm Equip.

G a s  GULF O i l
Call 313 For Delivery To Farm

Gulf Oil Warehouse
'Calvin Campbell, Consignee

• Mr. and Mrs. • Lanham Cole 
entertained with a Thanksgiv
ing dinner, for members of the 
family. Present besides the host 
and hostess were Woody James 
and family of San Angelo, I. O. 
James and family and Mrs, Van 
James of Santa Anna.

Oran Lewellen who is with the 
Air Corps at Kelley Field, San 
Antonio, visited over the week
end wfcli his parents’, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney'Lewellen.

Emmet Howard who is with 
Ihe City Health Department at 
Pampa, visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. G. W. Howard at Thanks
giving.

Do You Have Your Car Inspected 
Regularly?
Before you take that Christmas trip, 

drive in at the Gulf Sign and have your 

car serviced with

Gulf Products
Expert Service and Lubrication

Flats Fixed 

Call 69

Clay & Ray Henderson
GULF SERVICE STATION

‘"WMgl
■IS#]

We Charge Batteries
We Can- Give Your Battery A Fast • 

Or Slow Charge At Our Store'

A Few  New Batteries In Stock

W e  pay $1.40 for your junk batt

eries

Every Red & White Product is

Guaranteed
To Give Complete Satisfaction

F L O U R  ^  ^ ^ Perfect Family25 lb. SacSc 1.69
C 0 M P 0 M B Bird Braid

1 lb. Cartel .39
Red & White, Fancy White-Cream

. 5 lb Sack .39
A A A I  led & White Fancy White Country 
w w H i l  Gentleman Mo. 2 Can .21
D P A f t l lF Q  ^  & White Sliced'In Heavy 
I  C f l f l C v  Syrup 'Mo. 2 1-2 Can 29
DA E l l  J’&il 33 Brand Bleaches'& Disinfects f t  ■ ;T.- 
I L C n v l  ' Quart Bottle 0i l l f
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED &  WHITE STORES
fill

Hunter Bros.
A t e  ■

Hosch Grocery
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Trickham News
By M's Benia Kingston

Our Thanksgiving Program,
and supper for all the commun
ity was well attended by home 
folks and visitors from Brown- 
wood, Santa Anna, Whom All 
enarby communities, and one, 
Miss Ida V. Ellis from Dallas. 
The best part., “as is often the 
case" was . reserved . for the last. 
When two or three dozen singers 
gathered around the ■ piano and 
such singing as you seldom hear, 
everyone seem to feel the spirit 
of- Thanksgiving-.

.Mr.'Ben Mclver was surprised 
last Monday night, November 
25. when his sons, Bernice and 
Grady with their families', Mrs.

George Bobo already there, 
Mrs. O. F. Shield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke came in to wish 
them a hapyy birthday. He was 
81. Later refreshments were ser
ved and we hope Mr. Mclver 
lives to see many more birth
days. :

-As--many,- of you ..remember, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mclver celebrated 
their. Goldon Wedding Anniver

sary last December, also, Mr. 
l and Mrs. C. A. Thompson, and 
j l  have heard it whispered that 
Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Martin, will 
celebrate their Golden Wedding, 
December 27, or mate 25. I  just 
wonder if any more of our neigh
bors will be having this happy 
privilege?, If so,, I would be glad 
.to'make.'mention of it in our 
community news. ■ .

Billie Roy Laughlin was acci
dently bitten by a skunk.Thanks
giving Day. The head was sent 
to Austin for a test of hydro
phobia, Billie Roy is doing OK.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lange 
and son, • also, Jimmie Dayle 

'Hendricks, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I Otto Lange over the holidays.
1 Thanksgiving dinner guest of 
1 Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
'•were, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomp
son, their grand-daughter, Miss 
Ida V. Ellis of Dallas,'Mrs. C. F. 
Shields, and Mrs. Kingston.

Mrs. George Bobo, going with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of Cole
man, spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bernt 
Johnson and ‘family of San An
tonio, her- nephew, Billie John- 
on, returned home with her for 
a- few days visit. Billie is in the 
Service and is now being sent 
to California. ..

•Mrs.- Marvin Whitley enter
tained the young people of the 
community with a party and 
weinner roast Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacv were hap
py to have their daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Sullivan, (Marjorie) of San 
Antonio, homo for the week-end, 
also, Bill and Tavy Marie.

Felton and Minola Martin of 
Howard Payne, Pat McClatchy, 
of Daniel Baker, Willie Calcote

Advertisement

From w^ere Jsit -  fy  Joe Marsh

of A&M, were all home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McClatchy 
and Garner, were Sunday din
ner guest with JUrs. Edd Harbor, 
of Brownwood. Pat has a room, 
and boards with this lady, and 
listen! ask Gamer how it feels 
to kill & deer? Yes, Carrie said 
got one. .
. Visitors at church and Sunday 
School Sunday, were Miss Joan 
Mclver of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hiedbrier and Miss Delma 
Martin of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Marjorie Stacy Sullivan of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Lucille Oakes of 
Santa Anna. -

Mrs. Marion Ford visited Mrs. 
Beula Kingston Monday after
noon. -m m

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Zenor and 
family spent - the holidays with 
his sister, Mrs. Richard Miller, 
of Ozona..

Mrs, C. F. Shield received a 
letter from her son, Charlie, last 
week. He is now living in 
Anchorage, Alaska. He writes it 
is plenty cold there.

Polly Downs of Cross Cut, and 
Eunice Cupps of Cleveland com
munity, were, supper guest of 
Mrs Leta Price, Trjiman; Morris 
and his buddy, Kenneth Tuck
er, last Sunday night week.

Mr.-and Mrs. Key Bradley and- 
family attended the funeral of 
Mr,' Bradleys uncle, Ellis Reed, 
at Goldthwaite, last Tuesday,

Sorry to hear Bernice Mclver 
is on the sick list the last few 
days. Hope he is soon normal 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Boenicke 
atended the funeral of Mrs. 
Fred Perry of near Bangs, Mon
day, Mrs. Perry • passed away 
Saturday night after a long ill
ness.

Pfc. Morris Price and his, bud
dy, Pvt. Kenneth Tucker, re
turned to Camp Fort Eustice, 
Va., after several days visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Leta Price, and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Nancy Jo had spent Saturday 
night with them.'

Mrs. L. E. Page spent Sunday 
afternoon with her nephew, Roy 
Earl Tucker and wife, who now 
live in the Cross Roads com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
daughter, also, Mrs. Stella John
son are visiting relatives at and 
near Temple.

Mrs. J. B, Weathers of Shields, 
and her mother, Mrs. L. E. Page, 
were shopping in Santa Anna, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
arrived dome Saturday from 
Canada, where they had been 
for the last two or three months 
0.11 a business trip. All the rel
atives were in to see them Sun
day. We are glad they are back 
home.

Jarrell Cheney, son of Mrs. 
George Cheney of Crocket, in 
East Texas, spent the week-end 
with Del Ray Stacy.

Peggy Ford spent Monday 
night with Nancy Jq Haynes.

( A letter from O, T, ■ Stacy in 
■Panama, said he and his wife, 
I Sue, were very very hapyy to 
have Johnni^ Mclver as dinner 

I guest with them recently, as you 
know, O. T. and Johnnie are 

'both stationed at Panama.
! Mrs. ©.-A." Thompson has been 
[on the sick-list the last few days, 
, but is better now, J hear, 
j Walter Stacy and his mother, 
[spent,,Monday in Brownwood.
I. Mrs. Eugene James and child-:, 
jren visited Mr. and Mrs, Charlie 
1 Bowden, Ruby Mae and infant 
jbabe Saturday, Mrs. Bowden was 
'to leave Sunday for California, 
to be with her daughter-in-law,

: Mrs. Frank Bowden, virho is in 
[very poor health. Mrs. Bowden 
[is the former Joyce Windham,
; T. C. and Dorthy Rutherford 
left this morning, Tuesday, for 

; Eden, to visit his sister, Mr. and 
jMrs. J. Y. Seward, 
i Mr; and Mrs. M. L. Bradley,
| of Ebony, visited Mr, and Mrs, 
Key Bradley Sunday afternoon, 
bringing Winona and William 
home, they having spent Sat
urday night with them. > '

-------——O------—----:
Advertising doesn't cost—if pays

l »ow to

S l-y  Worrying

I guess folks in our town do ahonf 
os much worrying as in yours—over 
horn-ini' and prices, mid crops, and 
jobs—and the little domestic prob
lems that are always coining up.
. : Dad Hoskins, who’s lived to the 
happy age of eighty, has a simple 
formula for stopping worry. About 
every problem, he asks himself: Is 
there anytfiinpr I can do about it? 
If there is, he never postpones 
making a decision, or taking-neces
sary action.1 -

if these isn’t anything he can do 
about it, he sets aside a “worrying

hour" after dinner, and gets his 
woirying over in one concentrated 
period. When that's over, he reiaves 
over a friendly glass of beer with 
Ma Hoskins —and they talk about 
nleasant things together, until bed
time.

From where ! sit, that’s as work
able a formula as you.could find.,. 

-right down to the mellow glass of 
beer that seetns-to wink away your 
worries.

8*3 * %

ye y t'ia ju^_

Copyright, 1946, United Stales Brewers Foundation

If Your Christmas Sea
son Will be a M erry , 
W hirl- ' ?
Make sure your hair is fit for such a. busy 
schedule! I f you need a new permanet, or 

party styling, consult us while we .still 
have appointments open. You want to 

look your ‘Very loveliest'1- for the gala 
holidays, so consult us tomorrow.

PHONE 38

*
%
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J f l i lS  is the story of a-blighted 
lomance. These Swiss sweethearts 

■ have come to the parting of the 
'..■aw. He kefps on climbing UP. 
She keeps or. coming DOWN. 
-Only ,x while ago they started out 
togttiler, ii.ind-in-ii.md.

This is also the stoty of yom 
tost of living. It has been climb
ing steadily. Department of Labor 
statistics show that it has gone up
IV /  since 1939.

But wait a minute! [National 
average figures show that the co-sc 
of electricity has tutuaily been 
coming downward. Since 1939-- 
through years ot war and short
ages, rising prices and higher taxes 
— the cost of electricity has de
creased ld% !

Actually, the average American, 
family' is hosv getting twice as 
much electricity for its-money ns it 
did 20 years ago. Never has elec
tricity clone so trmch tot so little.

Your friends and neighbors in 
this company— under sound busi
ness management— made this

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wheatley 
visited several days last week 
with-friends in San Antonio;

Never look for a gas leak with 
a burning match cr open flame, 
call a plumber.

R e d  C h a i in

Cattle and Sheep Range Nuggetts
are Back in Stock. " H i

We can supply -you-with 20% Protein R. C. 

Range Nuggetts, made'with yellow corn 
and cotton seed meal.

They are much more economical to feed 
than higher priced cotton seed cake. May 

he fed on range or in troughs.

t
Griffin Hatchery

’Christmas Cards..
' ' 'A

A Beautiful' Selection - Open. Stock
Boxed 39c 50c 98c

Richard Hudnut puts the spice 
- . .. in TLife

© Gemey . 

Perfume,

. and' L 

Toilet Sets 

$1.50 to 7.50 /1 * ■

Dubarry Beauty
KITS. A compact case 
planned for career girls 
and beauties on the go.

Precious Jewelry ’
-The Lasting Gift— '
Pearls — Watches;

Rings — Bracelets

Eversharp Streamlines
C. A. Pen and Pencil Set

Writes for years without refilling, 
Handsomely styled.......................... $ 2 5 .8 °

Parker “51”  Waterman Sets

A  nice selection of Chadwick China Vase 
and Trays, just the g ift for. the'one’you 
Want to remember.

. Just received shipment o f McPhail 
• Chocolates, Mints, Caramels, Pecan

r
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-ANNUALS
Tire Senior Class of S. A. H. S. 

is Mponsering the first school 
annual that there has been for 
a long time. Everone has agreed 
that “we need an annual” . So 
the Seniors went to work and 
we 'are going to have annuals. 
That is, if we can get enough 
students or outsiders to order 
enough annual;:. The down pay
ment on an annual'is only 52.00. 
The total cost or tne annual will 
not be much over $3.(50 ii that 
much. To date, on November 27, 
only 71 annuals have been order
ed. We must have at least 15011! 
Students, get to work! JVo must 
have an annual! We must have 
the;? orders in as quickly as 
possible so we can get started. 
So bring your $2.00 and give it 
to James England.

■ - THERE IS ■ STILL WORK
Okay! So you are going to 

stop working and just loaf the 
rest of the year. But that is far 
from the right spirit.

Yes, football is over and you 
eay there is not a need for a 
team, pep-squad, or band. Now 
I have you. You rorgot some 
very important things. They are 
essential to the school as foot- 

, ball.'
Basketball will come first, you

need some good boys and girls 
to make two winning teams. No, 
do not say that there will be 
only a need for a few. To win a 
game of.any kind .you need sup
port. That is where,the rest of 
the student body comes in. The 
teams needs your presence at 
each game, your yells, end your 
determination.

Later will come track, tennis, 
and' other things or interest to 
all. This will call for good grades 
and' good sportsmanship.

With the above .mentioned 
accomplisht-d we .should ’nave a 
victorious team in anything we 
endeavor t6 do-

; . FOOTBALL -NEWS '
The annual clash between Cole-, 
man and. Santa Anno, football 
teams was held at Coleman on- 
Thanksgiving Day. • The Cole
man Bluecats received the kick
off and ran it up to . the mid
dle of tlw field whato they held 
it for abohfe. twsntY minutes un
able to .break the. Mountainoor 
defence. The Mountaineers re
ceived the ball on downs but 
unfortunately lost it toy a fum
ble on the forty-five yard line. 
From, there Cole-man made a 
touchdown to make the score 
7-0 at the quarter. In the second 
quarter, the Mountaineers really 
got dowi). to business and drove 
over a touchdown to make the 
score 7 and 7. Later in that 
quarter Coleman acquired a 
safety when Talley failed to get 
o ff a tick and he was tackled 
behind the Mountaineer goal 
line. The score ’was 9-7. This is 
as far as wc went with reference 
to the score which ended at 28-7 
in favor of Coleman at the end 
of the game. But the crowd saw 
that afternoon some very good 
football. The Mountaineers 
showed some excellant spirit and 
sportmanship but due to lack of 
substitutes, they were held back. 
Santa Anna has hardly enough 
men to supply the !ne, where 
the Coleman team could be 
This is one of the factors of win
ning a football game, having 
enough substitutes. Even a one 
minute rest ■ can contribute 
greatly to a player’s ability. 
Santa Anna can be proud of 
her football team because these 
boys showed on the field Thurs
day that the said invinceable 
Coletiian Bluecats were just a- 
nother football team with about 
ten pounds per man more weight 
and twice as many substitutes. 
There is always another season 
and we hope to come out next 
year with one of the leading 
teams of line conference.

Bob Stafford received honor
able mention for all State guard. 
Gone Sherriod has 61 pointy, to 
his ex-edit. Threw the passes for 
two. more touchdowns and had 
two touchdowns called back 
that he marie that are not 
counted. Another feat was run
ning two kick-offs back for 
touchdowns in the same game.

-------------o-------------
SOMETHING TO B PROUD OF

Santa Anna High School 
really has a boy that they 
should be very proud of. Bob 
Stafford was ari honorable men
tion for the all-state guard!!! 
His name appeared In the Sun-, 
day Fort Worth Star Telegram 
along with the boys on the all- 
state team and other honorable 
mentions. We all know that Bob 
has really earned tins and wc all 
join in saying to you, Bob, 
“Congratulations!!”

i - THE ANNUAL
Did someone say we are get-: 

ting annuals for the high school 
this year? That’s right, we are, 
and if you. want one you had 
■better hurry and sign up for it.

The Somers and Juniors were 
called for a class meeting last 
Wednesday afternoon for a de
cision on the annuals. The presi

dents read the Aifflual f  -atf 
the following: Editor-in-chief, 
.Sarah Frances Mosely; Assistant 
Editor,. Coyita Faye Griffi&T 
Bucinesss Manager, James Eng
land; Assistant, Earl-Jean Wood-

Announced
The honor rolls for the High

««*>, ,p terfy . .Editor, Novelle j;eh.Jol and the Ward 3choof are
McClellan; Assistant, Jean Rowe; ' •
Sports Editor, Howard Lovelady;
Assistant, Joe Sellers; Art Editor,
Ehoda Pritchard; Assistant,
Elgean Shields.

This is the first time that 
Santa Anna High School have 
had an annual in a long time 
and I ho students are working 
hard to make one that you will 
enjoy and appreciate. After you 
have finished high schol you 
wll be glad that you have an 
annual, so you might see in 
pictures, the good ole limes at 
S. A. H. S.

Mary Sue’s sixth / birthday 
party was drawing Io a close, 
when the cook brougft in the 
3 eiroshmsnts—a . heaping plat
ter of fruit gelatin. Ail the child
ren shrieked with delight. That 
is, all except one who started 
to leave the table. “None of that 
for me, “he said. “ It isn’t dead 
yet.” ■

Do You Want Good Service
From Your Car?

I f  the answer is ‘yes’ then use

Gas Accessories

||||||^
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Quick or Slow Battery .Charge

Pennsylvanian Tiffes and Tubes
Pick-up and Delivery on Flats 

PHONE 39

Demonstration In ■ 
.'Homemaking Dept.

Miss Eudora Hawkins of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
in Abilene demonstrated last 
Tuesday on the new electric 
that had been installed in the 
Homemaking Department of the 
High School. She prepared ele
ven different dishes on the 
range. She prepared a complete 
meal in the oven. All the home
making girls' were able to attend 
and Miss Hawkins prepared 
eno.ugh.t food to supply dinner 
for the girls. Besides demon
strating the use of the range, 
she gave us some important 
points in nutrition. Reporter.

Eight» Ingram -
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Charles 

flight of Bigelow, Ark., have 
announced the marriage of iheir 
daughtcr, Miss Emma May 
flight, to Sgt. James Lacey 
Ingram, of the U. S. Army. They 
were married by a Chaplain of 
the .Army Post at Baltimore, 
Maryland, on November 9th. 
The groom is the son of J. L. 
Ingram of Coleman, formerly of 
Santa Anna. Sgt. Ingram made, 
his home in Santa Anna several 
years, and is a brother of, .Mrs. 
15. J. McCoy of this city. The 
newlyweds are making their 
home in Baltimore while he is 
stationed there.-

Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, left 
last Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Houston, Everage, 
in Sail Antonio. They were go
ing on for a visit in Old Mexico.

Mr. and. Mrs. S. E. Blanton 
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton and daughters, Gladys 
and Oneta were shopping in San 
Angelo last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones visi
ted several days: last week in
cluding Thanksgiving with their 
daughters, Mrs, Nye Reed and 
Allan- Jones in Austin.

announced this! week - by Mr. 
Kattner and Burgett respect-, 
fully.

The 'honor students are 
HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS
Sarah Francis Moseley 
Vivian Price 
Nancy Ann Flores 
Zorna Douglas 
John Hardy Blue 
Dorothea Casey 
Ruby Goodgion 
Rhoda Pritchard

. JUNIOR A.
Estele Dixon 
Coyeta Griffin 
Jean Rdwe 
Wanda Price

SOPHMORE ■
Duane Calloway 
Sue Milligan 
Kathryn Stewardson

freshman
Julia Bailey 
James Milligan 
Glen Scorborough 
Billy Ray Weathers

- WARD SCHOOL 
8th GRADE 

Sarah Jane Davis 
June Parker 
Mary Frances Williams 
Geraldine Lewellen 
Paula Holt -
Harold Clifton 
Theresa Baucom 
Max Eubanks •

7th GRADE 
Venita Joyce Allison 
Patsy Crump - 
Peggy Crump 
Edith Hazel Brannon 
Jean Griffin .
Armette Johnson 
Prances McClellan 
Joan Morris 
Evangeline Mtxlroy 
Rose Zella Rushing 
Sandra .Shield .

6th GRADE
Don Davis 
Dennis Parmer 
Donald Ross Williams 
Jimmie Region 
Bflttie Lewis Scott t- 
Sandra James 
Robb- Medcalf 
Bib Jack Harris 
Shirley Hale

5th GRADE,
.Top: Barnes

La Juana Burgett 
Jo Ann McClellan 
Alan Shields

Evelyn Shields 
Tom m y Simpson 
Mary Jane Turner

Eyes Examined I s
Glasses Scientifically Fitted “

■ DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building 

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
■A. ■

Evenings by Appointment Phone TSS1-

M0DEEH MOTHERS AGREE!
That Durham's Nu-Mo-Rub is a more 
modern preparation for relieving discom
fo rt of children’s simple chest colds'. Doc
tors like its 2$%  Guiacol-Camphor formula 
fo r l l  vaporizes better and affords a stronger 
countcM irilant effect. Try N u-M u-R ub for 
crovpy coughs. D o u b le  fh e  p u rc h a s e  
p r is e  re fu n d e d  i f  you do not rind Mu- ■ 
Mo-Rub a superior chest rub. 35c and 60c ! 
far* at your Druggist or a t

F&MMFS  BEUG CO.

Carload of Factory Reconditioned 
Pianos Just Received

Musical Novelties for Christmas

“EVERYTHING IN  MUSIC”
Pianos - Band Instruments — Records'

King Music 
Company

116 W. Lee Street 
Browmvood, Texas ”v

‘‘Ag’eni: for Baldwin Pianos”

■ COLEMAN,: ABSTRACT CO. 
Toxic business appreciated 

Fred Paddlefoxd, President
R. ft. Browning

B 1 K

M

■M H kf& ll

Contact
S. L Nieli

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

.Good. trucks an d  
-, careful drivers
Headquarters at ■ 

v, Owep Bros,- Gulf” 
;’.Sewtce'Stett©i|;

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

Red 256 /•

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas . -,

BeWise...',.,
Stop 9n and See Our 
Nice Stock Before 
Choosing A Gift For
Her

Coats
Dresses
Blouses

Suits 
■’ . ■ . Skirts

Lingerie 
Costume Jewelry / Scarfs

Call 59 For Beauty Work

Ladies Shop

T O Y L A N D
N e w  T o y s  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y  -

Shop Early While Selection Is Good 
Xmas Trees-Toy Trains-Scooters 

New Aluminum Wares -Unfinished Desk 
Pittsfooisrgh Genuine Plate Glass Mirrors 
-. .■‘■Gold- Seal“ Congoluem lugs
Presto Cookers - Singing Tea Kettles
. Table Top Prelection Oil Ranges
Sherwin Williams Paints — Kem Tone Paints

U. S. Royal Tires & Tubes
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L E S S ON
Bv HAROLD, L. L t ’ NDQUIST, D D. 

Of Ths Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
' Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson lo: December B
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se- 

* ■ national 
used by'

leotrd .and • copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education

National and —

permission.

PAUL ADMONISHES 
, THE .CHURCHES ■

. LESSON TEX T—I Corinthians.11:20-27; 
Roman* 13:13, 14; Ephesians 5;18:21.

MEMORY SELECTION—Let us walk honestly, as In the day.—Rom ans 13:13,

‘ Temperance is readily . taught 
from the epistles of Paul for he was 

1 . constantly moved by the Holy Spirit 
to exhort the churches, and. Individ
ual Christians to a careful and 
worthy walk before .God.

In doing so he was not afraid to 
apeak plainly about the use of in
toxicants. Perhaps his brethren in 
the ministry, today should consider 
him:and take courage. - 

Our lesson is a temperance lesson, 
and since some twist that word 
. “ temperance" to fit almost any kind 
of indulgence, 1 we should - like to 
quote a careful evaluation of , it .by 
D.r. W. R., White: ,

•: ‘ ‘Temperance is .a seriously mis-
understood word. The best definition 

, we know defines it as abstaining 
from that which 1 is harmful, and 
using moderately that which,.is ..legit- 

: imate. We would not advise a man 
to be moderate m teasing a rattle
snake. We would not tell,, him that 
it is .all right to steal, lie or commit 
adultery Just so he is temperate 
about it. We would not tell a . man 
to use dope moderately. . . . Wo 
could tell a man to be moderate 

: about eating meat or any other 
wholesome thing.”

The only way. to be temperate 
. about liquor is-to let it alone!

5. The Wrong Way and Use Right 
Way—In the Church (I Cor. .11:20- 
271. ■ '
■ There were a number of disorder
ly things about the Corinthian 
church which needed Correction. One 
of these concerned the Lord’s Sup
per. A time which Should have giv-' 
en them a blessed unity, in fellow
ship and love had become just ths 
opposite. ■ ■

. . It .was their custom to eat a so-
; called love feast before, the .sacra
ment, and'instead-of making it , a

■ time of loving and-sharing, the rich 
ate their sumptuous meals and let 
a poor brother gnaw on a crust bf

., bread...
Then feasting led, as it so often 

does.- to excesses. ■ Some became 
drunken on the wine and even par
took of the Lord's Supper while in- 
Uoxicated. ?.
l- We are - not- so much concerned

- Iwith the.Lord's Supper in this les
ion? as we are1 with the,behavior of

- those Who attended. Think of corn
- Ing.to the holy table drunk.'- It 

seems Impossible, and ,yet it hap-
■ pened. . ■ ■ • ■

Do we not still let the -poor in 
our midst shift pretty well for them
selves? The rich-Haunt their affluence

- . and let the poor get along on their
crust of bread. The church needs 
to -renew Its scriptural appreciation 
of- what fellowship and. communion 
really means. - ,

II. The Wronj; \\:'V and the Right 
Way-—in the Community. (Rom, 13:
13, 14).

This chapter o{ the - epistle to tile
- Romans concerns, the right behavior 

of the believer in' his civic relation-, 
ships. He Is a citizen of heaven, 
but he is also a citizen of, the com-

- munfty in which he lives,
The use .of intoxicants which a 

generation ■ ago was a shameful 
thing is now generally accepted, The 
home in which liquor-, was served 
'Was a disgrace; now. “.cocktail”  is 
-one of the first words children learn.
- What is the explanation? Is liquor 
any less destructive- and demoral
izing? Certainly notl Is it .then 
true that people are more candid 

. and-open about .what they, do? No, 
It Is rather that moral standards 
have slipped to the point-where they 
are no: longer ashamed .when they 

: should be, If they thought straight I
- - Along, with the liquor go allthe 

thing# enumerated in verse 13. Oh, 
the awful depth of sex degradetion, 
of plain ordinary indecency and dis- 
hopeaty, of strife and envy. It is 
bo| a nice picture, but it ii true.

, - The right' way" is found to verse
14. It was reading these two verses 
la Ms mother’s open Bible-that led

-"'-Augustin*, to .Christ- He sa# . and, 
.took the: right way, . Will others do 
likewise?

HL"Xfce Wfong Way and the Bight 
Way-in tte Heart (Eph. 3:18-21).

TKr la a personal matter. The 
msft or woman who-finds satlsfac-

- Uoa to wins want# the overcoming
p «W « of flit narcotic Taawwe to

-- 1a*» «Way tl# m m  ei-rcspwialbd-

Contmuea ■ rrom page 1 
judge, T. Aiarv Goldsborough, 
put o ff sentencing Lewis until 
Wednesday morning, yr 

O. Max Gardner, former Gov
ernor of North: Carolina, and 
now undersecretary 'o f the 
Treasure, was appointed Ambas- 
sodor to Great Britian Tuesday 
by President Truman.

The President said Gardner 
would take up his duties as soon 
as possible. The London post 
has been vacant since W. Aver- 
eli Harriman left it to become 
Secretary of Commerce.

A nation-wide embargo on 
railroad freight shipments, ex
cept for vital needs, was pro-, 
claimed Tuesday; parcel post 
packages were lim ited' to five 
pounds at /.the height of the 
■Christmas-; mailing :season, and 
passenger mileage on coal-bum- 
ing trains was slashed another 
25r;;,. ,

These drastic measures were 
taken to conserve, fuel in view 
of, the coal strike.

. -CARD OF THANKS'.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and especially the. 
American Legion -for their many 
deeds of ' kinclhess during the 
death of o.ur beloved father, 
O: C. Holland. May God bless 
ach of you. Children of Q, C. 

Holland. ■ ■■ .

Mrs. O: V. Hoffman and son 
of. San. Diego, Calif, arrived last 
week to stay some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Smart and little 
son. Mrs. , Smart .is Mrs. Hoff
mans daughter. Mrs. Hoffman 
has a son stationed at Kelley 
Field, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoke and 
daughter of Honderson, were 
Thanksgiving and , week-end 
visitors in the home of her par
ents, Mr. -and, Mrs.' J. L. Mc- 
Caughan, and with her brother, 
T. J. McCaughan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehno Eubanks, 
Sr. and Edwin, Jeanette and 
Kenneth or Temple, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Eubank, and, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Barton, Jeanette remained 
for a longer visit, returning home 
Monday.

Miss Gwendolyn Campbell of 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
A. E. Campbell -and with her 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slaton, who is attending Texas 
sister, Mrs. Bobbie Henderson 
and family.

Mrs. Seth Risinger visited 
from Thanksgiving over the 
week-ond with her sisters, Misses 
Kate and Verda Lewis in Cole
man. On Thanksgiving their 
nephew, Dowty Miller of Austin, 
visited with them.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Barlett last week
end were their daughter, Mrs. 
U. E. Albright and Rita Grace, 
and Sgt. Clyde . Barlett, Jr., 
student of Louisiana State 
University, from Baton Rouge, 
La. and Clyde Barlett and sons, 
Ralph and Jim, from Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bouchillon 
have sold their home in Brown- 
wood and are moving back to 
Santa Anna. They will live on 
the farm of her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Brooks.

Mrs. J. P. Copeland who suit- 
ford a paralytic stroke several 
weeks ago, Is confined to her bed 
most of the time and her con
dition seems lo be improving 
very little if any.

Mrs. Tom Vinson and child
ren of Benbrook, and Mrs. E. A. 
Keener, and children. rof Fort 
Worth spw.it the Thanksgiving 
holidays with tlieir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Yaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reims and 
family of Santa Anna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Steward and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm of 
Rockwood visited relatives in 
Utopia last week.

Mss Vada Dale' CWber visited 
In Coleman last week-end. 

Trade m  -Santa ‘An®.-' ’
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'SORE'"THROAT—-TONSILITISS
YOU- WANT fUSCI- RELIEF!
For prompt re lie f from pain and discomfort
try DURHAM?*..ANATHESIA-MOP/ It:
i l i a  Doctor's Prescription.combining a local 
anesthetic and a  powerful germicidal dye 
in a pleasant-fasting solution. Powerful and 
effective, does not burn fender threat mem
branes and is safe fo r children. You must, 
agree it is the best throat mop ev tr used 
or purchase price w ill be refunded. Gen
erous boltle, w ith mop 
your druggist o r at Phillips D r a g

■i Li-'

Dr. J. Ray Martin
Graduate 

Veterinarian /
716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122|
Or inquire at Phillips’Drug

1 i. -

D r .  A .  M . F i s c h e r
■ . CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

i„
Church Notices

CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
. Richaji-dson, Supt. - 
Communion and • Preaching 

service 11 A. M. .
- Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

A Happy Christmas
A t Home With Furni
ture Gifts From

MorganFurnitureCo.
Make Morgan's...Your-, Gift Headquarters For

t
Fine -Furniture For The Entire-Family.'- ?

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10; a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday, evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening. 

' J. W, Burgett, pastor.

'-FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 ,a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue,. Supt.
Morning Worship 11; 00 a.m. 
Evening - Worship Services 

7:00 p. m.
.Methodist Youth , Fellowship 

6:15 p. nr. .
‘I was glad when they said unto,

m e , ....... .-■-■■■ ■
• Let us go into the house of the 
Lord-.'-', . 1

• HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

See Our
Vanity Pressing Table, Bed 
room Suites, Dinette Smites, 
Radios, Rags, Gas Stowes, 
New Platform Rockers and 
Chest Of Drawers.

W «  M o r g a n ?  O ' w n e r

Building M ateria ls
Fencing ^

■- '.'V/FlobH

2 x 6 %

2 x 4 ’s ' - lx 4 ’s
Kem-Tone Paints. S famishes

Siding
Sbiplap

Goodgion & Son 
Lumber Company
Located -East Parker Auto Supply

1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ciunday School, 10:00 a.m.

- Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd
and 4th .Sundays. .-

Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays 
following each 2nd Sunday.

choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 
Friday. t . .

> Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Do You Get The Most
From Your Car?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday .School. 10; 00 _ a.m.. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, (5 p.m. 
Preaching: Service 7 p.m.- 
Prayer Service,-.7 p.m:

S, ft.. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a,m.. 
Mon-ilng Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. in. 
Sunday Young. People's Ser

vice 6:00 p. m, - 
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially - invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson, pastor.-

"Wt Fresh"
I f  not, then stop at the Gulf Sign. Our 
attendants are - always cheerful and 
ready to serve you with

AT

GRAY MILLING

9 COMPANY
f l

' Turkey Breeders 1
Don’t fail to see us about ARROW 
A LL  MESH TURKEY BREEDER 
PELLETS in Print. Bags
You get more eggs with less feed with GRAY 

' LAYING MASH . 1
i ' WE HAVE !

v

20% Sheep and Cattle Cubes

Yellow Corn $3.75 per Hundred
Ground Oats . 

Ground Barley 
■ Oyster Shell 

Maize

Dairy?- Feed
. Minerals ? 
- Wheat

G r a y  Milling Co.
Santa Anna, Texas

SpTHLfaSrfull: control ol tEe” heart ■ 
-and life.-- This is-to-be.aB-.expsrienee 
of complete surrender, being “ filled 
with the Sairit.”

Does life then become drae and 
uninteresting? No, Indeed! For toe 
first time you will be-really joyful.

That inevitably leads to thankful
ness, a grace too little known and 
practiced. It Is for all things at all 
times. Do not' overlook feat t »c t
Sim, tm  there win tee a deUftafel 

sat.- and ,attitude.of consideration
m - i -

Gul
Gas , '

Washing
Call 75 ft

I f  tastes better"
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Piggly W iggly 
Queen Theatre 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Phillips Drug Co. - 
Bell’s Furniture Co. ■ 
Corner Drug Store ' 
Payne’s Varity Store 

' Purdy Mercantile Co.
Santa Anna' Gas Co,
Santa Anna Hardware, Co. > 
B a n n e r  C r e a m e r i e s  

Sazva A;ma Co-op Gin
Asi'i'.n 3 Buy* wuen; Co.
T u r n e r  U r n a  S c o r e  __

Sniders Magnolia Ssivic-e Sta. 
Clay & Hay Eou '^eon 

Qc.yf. ?V:-i.'JW :  d i a t h n

f o r  your Christmas Merchandise
Ladies Shop

m
Santa Anna News 
Lola’s Beauty Shop 

' Cozy Cafe .
Service Cafe 
Gulf Oil Warehouse 
Coleman Gas & Oil 
Wallace Collins Garage 
Lois H. Nieil, Laundry 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Blue Hardware Co. 
Sooeirs Barber Shop 
FbrKps Beauty Shop 
B. T. Vinson, Grocery 
Moreau Furniture Co. 
Parker Tailor Shop 
Owen Bros. Gulf Sta. 
Bur o r  Jingo Company

Wristen Service Station 
Jordan Grocery Store 
Hosch Grocery Co.
Hosch Furniture & 

Undertaking Co.
Frozen Food Locker 
Griffin Hatchery .
L. A. Welch, Garage 
Roger Holt, Garage 
Pieratt’s Grocery Store 
West Texas Utilities 
Rodger’s Humble Service Sta. 
Radio Electric Shop 

. Santa Anna Telephone Co. 
Loyd Burris Dry Goods 
McDonald Dairy . k
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Mr; aiii:Mrs» Franks* • 
Irlck Married ' xJ >- 
Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trick and 
Jean, o f Brownwood, enjoyed %  
nice Thanksgiving dinner here 
in the home of their son', Earl 
Irick, and family. The ceca-ion 
was one of special significance 
since on that date, Mr. and, ,Mts. 
Frank Trick, were celebrating- 
their golden wedding anniver
sary. Th ey. were married in 
Allen County, Ohio, November 

■ 28, 1896, and came to Texas'in 
1918, a greater part of ,that time 
they have made their home in 
Santa Anna, movipg to Brown- 
wood-a.--few-months 'ago. •■-, ‘5

Mrs. ,J. B. Chambers of Bar-
>_____  ______ ^ rnt.nMlr^r*^rirknUngen, came for a Thanksgiving 

visit with hemsistpr-m-law, Miss11019 VVAUAJ. UVI-VIKIVVI
Louella' Chambers. She left 
Wednesday.-for a visit with rel
atives at Brady, on hejy way
home.

Mr. and Mrs.
iehtfer

Eddie Z^nor and 
lyp and' 

:r. Thanks
giving witlj. his sister,-Mrs. Rich- 
- —-•— ' - - j *°iona.

'thptr , daughters, Evelyn and 
Eddie iJoeTWisited- ove 

............ a his sister,-.

‘ Ms& Lora Morris visited in 
Abilene over the week-end with 
friends, the D. E. Kirk family 
and with relatives, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Ford. She enjoyed seeing 
the football ■ game Saturday 
afternpoii between Hardin Sim
mons and Tex^s-‘Tech, with the 
.fprmer ^winning. ' '  '  t  '

Harold Pittard, Barrel Banks,
W. K, Blake, Evelyn Bruce and

'Mountain City - - f 
■ Garden: Club ' ■ -

■December is the month we 
put our gardens . to bed, when 
trees bulbs and .shrubs will hiber
nate till March winds and- April, 
showers call them out again: It 
is most important that we carer 

• fully prepare tile soil,-by feeding 
and mulching, using the com
post, made -from, rotting leaves 
and twigs, ' combined with barn 
yard - manure, or: commercial 
fertiliser, •: to encourage : the 
strong root, growth needed1, in 
the growing season. Plant hy
acinths and lilies not later than. 
December,.-also all the spring 
annuals: Calendulas will grow 

, all winter m  the open, also 
Stocks. Snapdragons, and sweet 
Peas if protected. Pansies love 
winter rain and snow.. Do not 

. forget to set out more trees. The 
hive Oaks earn be transplanted, 
and we in this area should adopt 
it for our special planting.

- Nurserymen are featuring the 
Pin Oak-and Spanish Red Oak, 
on hillsides -for their gorgeous 
beauty in the fall. ' ,

.----——— o--------—
. Miss Mary Mills was home for 
the Thanksgiving holidays from 
Sul Ross at Alpine, visiting, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills. 
With her were two friends, Miss 
Patrica Moore, of Davidson; 111., 
and Miss Betty Jane Maxwell of 
San Angelo,

■ym.-,

pQi,f>fa?L ■

O* ’/-■‘“O -------v~ .....• «.-• ..
ard Miljer, and family at Cz_.
The'Millers Were formerly'-rest 
dents'-of SantaWAiteuu '

j ''Mr/jund Mrsi ,Lloyd Loyelace 
| of San Angelo, spent the 'Week- 
idnd herq with his mother and 
' family. _ f-  ̂  ̂ • n,
! 'Mr. and Mrs. Foy - flop- 
| kins, Minnesota, after" visiting 
j several days with^heiv parents,.
I Mr, and Mrs. Ben '''Parker,.'loft 
j early last week for Oxnard, Cal
ifornia, to make the plaip their 

'-home. Mrs; Fov is the former 
Bettie Jean Parker: ..Ben Parker, 
Jr., lives at Oxnard. K 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V . , Browning 
and children of Abilene, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents,

, Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker. June 
l Parker accompanied them home 
; for, a visit and. returned Sunday 
afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. W. E, ROuth and 
sons of Temple, ..spent Thanks
giving, and over the week-end 
with her -sister, Mrs. Lon. Gray,

' and husband. Also visiting with 
Them on Thanksgiving was, their 
brother. Dosh T. McCreary, and I 
family o f Hebbronville. - ,1 
; Mr:, and Mrs. Glen Hahn and 
son Glen of Middleton, Pa, ar
rived Monday, for a visit with 
her partnts,: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Pritchard ahd family. Mrs. 
Hahn, was Loraine Pritchard, be
fore her marriage. . .

Jess Griffith and-wife have 
moved to the home in town; the 
R. E. Hewlett place, they got in 
an exchange deal on their farm. 
Johnnie Jordan and family have 
moved, to. the farm vacated by 

| the Griffiths, and, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Hewlett moved a house from the 
! country to a lot south of their 
i former: home, which they are 
occupying. .

Edwin Csx and wife visited 
with his parents at Aquilla, 
near Waco, the past two weeks. 
Mr, Cox was recuperating from 
recent surgery,

Oran- Henderson of Opelousas, 
Louisania, came and spent 
Thanksgiving in the Hardy Blue 
home. His wife and Ora Beth who 
were visiting them .•returned!' 
home with him on Thursday 
night, 1 ' ■ I

... Mr. and MrskMoody Polk of 
Abilenevspent. Tuesday nigikt- <jf
'  T- '----  — 5—' ...J*.!, n le fn r
/lunatic j- oyewy, iw yow j •*■ *-0 c-
lastAweele with her sister, .Miss 
Virgie Brown. g . ■ Y

Mrs. S .x if. Smith -' spent 
Thanksgiving and is visiting, this 
week with her daughter,..Mrs. 
A1 Sadler at Carlisle, Ark. .

Mr. and Mrs). T. G. McDonald, 
Mr, and -Mrs. Elton McDonald, 
And'Mrs. Fairy Williams, attend
ed the funeral of Mr. J. W. 
Djc'kson at. Bellview,:.Saturday; 
November. 30th. He was the 
father of Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Donald. After, the funeral they 
wont to, Wichita. Falls and spent 
the night with Mrs. Elton Mc
Donalds sister,-V Mrs. t feyn e. 
Sparks and husband. !

Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Longbrake, I 
who have bean living in Laredo,! 
have returned to Santa Anna t o ! 
make their home. She is with I 
her mother, Mrs. -Taylor Wheel-- 
er. At present; Mr. Longbrake is J 
a patient in the Naval hospital 
at Corpus Christi. .

Quentin Burgett and wife and) 
little son of Portalis, New Mekico.j 
were here-visiting with his par
ents; Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Bur
gett and family for. .Thanksgiv
ing . and through several days 
this week.
- Santa Anna students ■ home 

from Texas Tech, Lubbock, for 
the Thanksgving holidays were, 
Bill Mitchell,,. Buddy Lovelady, 
Julian .Kelley, Tom Robin. Opal 
May Stockard, Doris Belle, Tur
ner and Margaret Bruce. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ing and 
Rita Jane have gone to Lubbock, 
to stay until after Christmas 
with his people. Mrs. Ing ' is 
greatly improved. from her long 
illness, - , -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Ewing of 
China Springs, came last Thurs
day to spend the week-end- with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Ewing, bringing with them a big 
turkey and all’ the .trimmings, 
for Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ewing, Jr. of Waco were 
also week-end visitors with them, 
and Mr, and Mrs, Charles Ragan 
of Coleman, Were Sunday din
ner guest. ,

Mr. E. L. Brown of Goodlet, 
was visiting his daughter, Mrs, 
Lee Hunter and family last week.

Alice Anna Guthrie were home 
from John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, visiting with the 
home folks through the Thanks-' 
giving, holidays, * •.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson 
returned recently from a trip to 
California.. They visited in Sac
ramento, with their daughter, 
Mrs. L. M. Goodheart, and with 
friends in Los Angeles.

Miss Kathryn Baxter was 
home from Waco for the holi
days. She visited with relatives 
at Saai Saba over Thanksgiving. 
On Friday her niece, Miss Grace 
Baxter, came with her to Santa 
Anna and visited with her and 
other relatives, returning home 

. Saturday night, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Chet Holcomb 
! and son, John, of Bronte, visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Harvey, and with his par- 

; ent.-. near Coleman on Thanks- 
■ giving.
i Mr. and Mm. J. T. Baird and 
] Mr. and Mrs. W , A. Henry, of 
' Coleman, had Thanksgiving Day 
{ dinner with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Yancy, of Brownwood.

Edwin Hunter was home liv.m] 
the "U. of T. at Austin, visiting 
with the home folks during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Ralstin, 
of Port Arthur, and. their child
ren, were visiting her parents' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Standley, 
for Thanksgiving and the week
end.

Gertrude Region and Jimmy 
visited in Fort Worth from. Wed
nesday of last week until Sun
day.

Miss Fannie Ratliff who was 
seriously hurt in a fall several 
weeks ago, is now able to get 
about over the house, with the 
aid of crutches.

Mrs. BUI McDavid left Mon
day for a visit of about ten days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Jordan, at Newbury, Mo.

Dayton McDonald who is at
tending school in Dallas, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
McDonald.

Thanksgiving Day guest in 
the W. E. Tanderford home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Mayo, and 
Charles o f Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howington and Ola Mae.

y:.. ,-.;d 1.-N. C
,0.1. C-m id, ol r/; -
Tfiianksgiving with Mr. and 
C. T. Conley,

Edd Sewell who iccon-1; »;-v- 
chased the W. O, Qari-.ii. 
on Mountain Street, from Ea- 
dors Garrett, is having con
siderable impravnientr, and f,o-> 
pairs made on the place.

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Cliett; or 
Hillsboro, spent the Thanks- , 
giving holidays with their son* 
Jimmie Cliett and family.

Don Daniel visited recently 
with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Alice Daniel, and his aunt, Mrs. 
Edd Sewell, and together they 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Murray 
McBurney, at Zephyr, pom  H 
the 14 year old son of Gordon. 
Daniel and wife, deceased, and. 
makes his home with his uncle 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 3. EK  
Huffakcr, at Bronte.

Winston Conley, who wovku 
for the Santa Fe Railroad, and 
has been stationed in Galveston, 
has been transferred to Templo.

Coleman Gay and daughter, 
Mary, of Austin, spent the week*, 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Gay.X clUL ,̂ ui DIDWIIWUIJU. 1 nj'iibvuii -----  --  _ . . . w
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Queen Theatre g

Texas Oranges Grapefruit Bananas *

Seedless Marsh'Seedless. ’ Stall- .
10 lb. A A

•Mesh Bag , % t |
1 0  lb. A A
Mesh Bag Poind ml 1

Potatoes Turnips & Tops - , Yams
; While Gobblers Home Grown ■ - East.Tex.4Kln Dried

• ■ • - ' '■

Pond a  0 4 Bunch B1 H Pond hQ S

■ i

SUNDAY MONBAY 
December 8 & 9 ,

v i ’ <

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
, December 12 & 13

A  „ A -a  ( /
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Vivian Blaine:

0
Perry Como
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XMAS TREES Just Arrived. Male 
Your..--.Selection low.

r-Q

IN TECHNICOLOR!

“IF I’M LUCKY”

WITH

■ M-G-M’s ' 
Marvelous 

-.“.Musical! ■

71 W
cV. ■

Hurry James 

Carmen Miranda

- 1 TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

'December 10 & 11 

Edward G. Robinson

Keepsake DANVERS 
Ert̂ jcs02?HOf'i R5«q i25.CC
Vifsddins Rios '  10.00

, BE SMART
'GIVE JEWELRY 
WOE CHRISTMAS

Loretta Young 

Orson W eiia

IN —

Mexico
Starring

“ T O i?

WALTER PIDGEOR
M  STURB1

RODDY MeDQWALL 
JANE POWELL

(Tba Nsw.Sswoflenl,

Shortening Catsup Noodle Soup
Mrs. Tickers . C. H. B. . Upton’s

3 lb. 4 A A  
Ctn. | , £ 0 Bottle .29 3 Pkg. . 2 9
Grapefruit Juice

Texsun
Orange Juice

AdamsorDromedary
Spaghetti

W ith Tomato Sauce ‘ 
and Cheese

46 oz. A  H  
Can . 4 0 Can J 8 a .  . 1 , 1
MORTONS - MACK’S - FIGARO

MEAT SALT
siia

in

Pork Chops Oleo Margarine Picnic Hams
Mice aid Lean All Braids. ■ Armours
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